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Details of Visit:

Author: Navster
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 18 Feb 2014 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07586051193

The Premises:

Close to M4 juntion 5. Non descript block of flats. Safe area and safe free parking nearby. Her flat is
warm, clean and she gives the flat number once you are about to walk in. Have seen her some 8
months ago.

The Lady:

5ft 7" bundle of slim, perky,friendly sexy lovelyness. Smooth soft skin slightly enhanced boobs that
felt great.

The Story:

I had asked Nicole beforehand for a GFE session with lots of kissing. Once inside we had a long
hug like old friends. She remembered me which was nice. She went to put the donation away whilst
i undressed.
Still chatting we embraced and started warming up. The kissing was amazing and we continued
with it on the 4 poster bed. Things gradually warmed up as i worked my way south. She allows
gentle probing with a finger,
whilst i feasted on her womanhood. Covered oral (no complaints from me) , got me very hard and
she did it no hands which turned me on immensely. Sex in a couple of positions, whilst being
spurned on by Nicole's
gentle gasping and moaning. Nothing fake about the way she gets into the sex , it felt natural,
spontaneous and thoroughly enjoyable.
Finished with a massage (more laughing & joking), asked her to pay particular attention to my lower
back which has been sore for a few days.Nicole performed a lovely deep tissue massage,in the
remaining time.
She sat naked chatting to me as i got dressed, only grabbing a gown when i made a move for the
door.A good snog, a gentle hug and i was back on the street, trying to not smirk and giveaway what
i had just experienced
Thanks Nicole. It was the type of appt i really needed. You are a star xx
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